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24 Chester County
Some 24 of 54 dairy cattle

exhibted by Chester County 4-H
members received blue ribbons
at the 25th annual Southeast

Cochranville, was the voscvved
champion Ayrshire. Sharon is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kcnnard Henley.

District 4-H Dairy Show at Al-
lentown Fairgiounds last week

Overall, some 165 cattle weic
entered from seven counties.
Slue ribbon winners are eligible
tor the State Junior Dairy Show
at the Faim Show Building at
Harrisburg September 21.

Melissa and Leslie Kennedy,
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs, Donald
Kennedy. Coatesvillc, exhibited
the champion and reserve junior
champion Ayrshires.

Patricia Yavnall. daughter of
Mr and Mis. Hoopes Yarnall,
Oxford, won reserve Grand
champion honors with her
Brown Swiss calf, Nccdmor
Noble Marcia Lewis Wilkinson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wil-
kinson, Landenberg also won re-
serve gland champion honors
with his Guernsey heifer, H. M.
Rena of Edondell,

In Jersey competition, the re-
Happy serve senior champion

In addition, 17 ol the county’s
43 exhibitors received master
showman awards and 13 were
designated master fitters,

Tina Kulp, daughter of Mr
md Mrs Harold Kulp, Potls-
town exhibited the grand cham-
pion Ayrshire cow. Eureka
Majestic Maid

Porteidale Betty's

shown bv Sharon Henley, Milad Maple Lawn Pollyanna, a

39 Chester Co. 4-H'ers
SurviveLocalHorse Show
Over 70 4-II Club membcis

competed in the Cheslei County
--H Hoise and Pony Show re-
cently and 39 of these membeis
cuaiified lor the district show
l,y placing high in one of the 27
classes'of competition

The distnct show will be hold
cn September 19; 4-H Club
(lembers trom 10 counties will
compete for eligibility to go to
tne Stale Junior Hoise Show in
November in Harrisburg

Taws- bioocl mare
Chicarelli, Downmglown

In the western division, the
winners were- stock seat equita-
tion junioi division-—Debby Ful-
mer, Spring City and senior
dmsion—Steven Lester, Uwch-
land, w'estein pleasuie ponies—
Kuthy Shaw and horses—Donna
Williams, Motion; western rid-
ing—Debby Fulmer; pole bend-
ing and barrel race Steven
Lestei

Loretta

In the grooming and show-
manship contest, top honois m
the iunior division were won by
Prances Dunn, Chestei Springs,
jid Stephen Winckehnan. Mal-
ic, n; senioi winners weie Bon-
rie Gillespie, CoatesMllc and
Vemo Shaw, Downingtown

Spectators at the show we'o
riso treated to a precis.on pei-
foimance by the Northern
Chester County 4-II Hoise and
Ponv Club Dull Team

Wmneis in the English classes
were saddle scat equitation
lumoi division Colleen Mc-
Giugan, Pomeroy and senior
d.vision Kim Rishaw, Down-
ingtown, hunter seal equitation
on the flat junior division
Anno Yeaisley, Coatesville am'
senior division Pam Taws
hunter seat equitation ovc
lumps junior division—France
Dunn and senior d\ -aon—Mel
is-a K’?t/ Engli-li plea-anc
ponv— Colleen McGaigan, an
hoi sc—Knn Rishaw, huntei ur
dcr saddle pony division
Fiances Dunn, and hirst dh
>ion—Loretta Chicaie’li, \v n !

mg hunloi pony—Siuan 01”
sen, Poll-'own. and vvoi | ;n
hunter ho -e Loud a Civ
e. lelli

Winners in the open cla-vcs
v Cie jcarhng Pam Taws, Pao'i
t'ony dining Kalhv Shan
Dcvvmngtnwn open ti ail—Pam
Ta\V' team—Dehoi.h Roens o'
Phoanwilie, Pain Taws and
Meli-sa Krai/ ot Pottstown u.ur
clas-*—Deboiah Roens and Pant

The
Satisfaction
That Conies

From
fiDoing A r

Good Job Of
Farming

It’s a great feeling to know that you are the
master of your farmlands . . . that when you
treat your soil right, it will treat you right.
Liming is one of the most important factors in
keeping your soil in the highest productive
range. I!y raiding the pit from a level below 6.0
to 6.5 or higher, you can expect to harvest as
much as 5 more bushels of corn per acre, with
similar increases for all other forage and cashexops.

MARTIN'S LIMESTONE
Blue Ball, Pa, 354-4125 Gap, Pa. 442-4148
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4-H'ers Get Dairying 'Blues'
two-year old cow shown by West Chester, won reserve Cumberland County, and Merle
Nancy Wollaston, Toughkena- junior champion honors with Miller, also of Cumberland
mon Nancy is the daughter of her calf, Top-O-Hill Sleeping County. Cornman judged the
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Wollas- Pam. Holstein and Milking Shorthorn
ton. Maria Thomas, daughter ot Judges were Creedin Corn- breeds, and Miller judged the
Mr and Mrs George Thomas, man, Holstein breeder fi om Ayrshire, Brown Swiss, Guern-

sey and Jersey breeds. Fitting
and showmanship judges were
Kcrmit Bossard, assistant Union
County agent, and Richard
Plotts, associate Wayne County
agent.

Winners of Chester Co.
4-H Roundup Announced

4-H Club members from all
pans of Chester County exhibit-
ed their completed pioicHls at
the annual Chester County 4-II
Roundup.

Members were judged on the
quality of work they displayed.
In each unit of project work a
grand champion and reserve
champion was named if the
judge felt the exhibit worthy ol
such recognition,

Hosoa Latshaw, Spring City,
was named grand champion in
two units, sweet corn and phil-
ately and reserve champion in
forestry.

Named grand champion in
two projects were Beth Ilutchi
son, West Grove, philately and
entomology, Robert Minshall.
Avondale, photography and for-
estry; Jonathan Davey, Down-
ingtown, geology and forestry;
and Dale Nafziger, Phoenix-
ville, handyman and tomatoes.

William Squire, Glen Mills,
was named grand champion in
handyman and reserve cham-
pion in wildlife while Joseph
Kessel, Downingtown, was
grand champion in bees and re-
serve champion in handyman
with Cheryl Yoder, Spring City,
receiving champion honois in

indoor gardening and reserve
champion in photography.

Other 4-H’ers named grand
champions were: Thomas Jen-
kins, Toughkenamon, vege-
tables; Edgar Latshaw, Spring
City, vegetables; Beverly Guest.
Pottstown. strawberries; Emil
Parvensky, Downingtown,
photography. Carla Natziger,
Phoemxville, wildlife: and Don-
ald Fehr, Downingtown. rab-
bits.

PROTECT YOUR FARM
WITH A PINCOR PTOTRACTOR DRIVEN ALTERNATOR

• 50,000 watts surge capacity
• 16,000 watts continuous duty
• Slow speed—lBoo RPM

operation
• Cool running triple chain

drive transmission
• Heavy duty motor starting
• Close voltage regulation !
• Meets NEMA codes i
• Heavy duty construction
• Induction hardened input '

shaft i
• Rain proof construction j
• Completely wired control >

box .

• Three phase available

Grand Champions in flower',
were Charlene Dm ham, Mal-
vern, Janet McAllister, Oxford,
and Ernie Pyle, Malvern. Nam-
ed grand champions for ento-
mology were Janet Hutchison.
West Grove, and David Miskie-
wicz, Phoenixville while Ken-
neth Squire, Glen Mills, was
named grand champion in bees.

Kathy Nafziger, Phoenixville,
was reserve champion in both
vegetables and indoor garden-
ing. Other reserve champions
were Larry Maule, West Grove,
vegetables; William McAllister,
Oxford, tomatoes; Karl Stroh-
maier, Oxford, strawberries; Su-
zanne Iseminger, Malvern, and
Carol Yeager, Phoenixville,
philately; Evelyn Williams,
Landenberg, photography;
Geoffry Ulrich, Downingtown,

(Continued on Page 19)
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Hoverslick Bros.
2111 Stone Mill Rd.

Lancaster, Pa. 17603
Pb. (717) 302*57*3

John Deere just popped the lid off combine
productivity in every price range
Now you can step up in combine capacity without stepping out of
your price class. New Generation John Deere Combines make
it possible. Choose from four models. The biggest is about 25 percent
more productive than any previous John Deere Self-Propelled.
Each model is designedto giveyou more capacity for your money.And each is packed with pleasures to spoil you every day
you drive it. Come in and drive home a bargain. aA, B. C. Groff, Inc.

New Holland 354-4191 Elm
Shotzberger's

665-2141

M, S. Yeorsley & Sons Landis Bros. Inc. Wenger Implement, Im
West Chester 696-2990 Lancaster 393-3906 The Buck 284-414:

was


